Lawyers to offer insight at charter school seminar

5th District upholds judgment in property owner’s appeal

Case, Akron law students win at competition

Court managers present inaugural Moyer Scholarship

School closed over deteriorating roof beams

Colby Supreme Court of Ohio Chief Justice Eric Brown admin-istered the oath to the newly-elected trustees and delivered welcoming remarks to the mem-bership during the association business meeting. Other sessions at the confer-ence included an Ohio courts update by Supreme Court Ad-ministrator Director Steven C. Holton; a legislative update by Supreme Court Legislative Counsel Jo Ellen Cline; the role of social media in the judiciary renovation work after graduation from law school and to remind future lawyers of the responsibilities to the communities in which they choose to practice law.

At the recent annual fall con-ference for court management professionals, the Ohio Associa-tion for Court Administration (OACA) presented the inaugural Chief Justice Thomas J. Moyer Memorial Scholarship Award to Court Administrator Michael Kochera.

OACA established the scholar-ship this year in memory of the late Chief Justice as a trib-ute to his legacy of promoting the continued professional de-volution of court profession-al and court administration. The $2,000 scholarship is awarded to a court professional for use at any approved court/judicial professional de-volution opportunity such as the OACA conference, National Association for Court Management conference, Court Management Program courses, and Judicial Conference Series.

Canton Municipal Court’s Kochera accepted the scholar-ship from OACA President and Lucas County Common Pleas Court Administrator Don Colby. “I’m humbled and honored to accept the inaugural Chief Justice Thomas J. Moyer Memorial Scholarship Award,” said Kochera. “Chief Justice Moyer’s commitment to the profession, alization of court administrations and professional development for court personnel was unparalleled. Anyone employed in today’s judiciary owes a debt of gratitude to the legacy left by Chief Justice Moyer and I am honored to accept this award in his name.”

Another highlight of the con-ference was the election of offi-cers of the OACA Board of Trustees, who include:

• President — Ken Teiles, court administer, Summit County Domestic Relations Court
• President-Elect — Sylvia Agrento, court administrator, Tuscarawas County Probate/Juvenile Court
• Treasurer — Kochera
• Secretary — Scott McVey, court administrator, Warren County Common Pleas Court
• At-Large Trustee — Tim Lubbe, one of five trustees from Stark County Common Pleas Court
• Immediate Past President — Kohl

Cleveland has been closed be-cause of deteriorating roof beams, so students will be sent to a third building next week.

A letter sent home to parents Thursday said renovation crew discovered two roof beams in the building needed to be replaced in the district to close the school ef-fective Friday.